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National Supply Co.
  _

akes Big Jobs Easy

DAINTY FITTINGS You can't buy these at the hardware 
ttora. Ken Fortney putt finishing touches on fittings for

Firm Largest 
Machinery 
Plant in West

Production^ of bijf equipment 
for other industries comes easy 
at the Torrance plant of The 
National Supply Company.

A* the largest completely In 
tegrated machinery-manufactur 
ing plant in the West, it i** able 
1o take on many job* which are 
beyond the capacity of other 
plant*.

Set up primarily to manu 
facture nil-field machinery and
equipment, the plant also i*
geared to the manufacture of
heavy machinery and mainten-
rn-c and operating equipment
for many basic industries, such
AS steel, aluminum, mining,
and cement.
Other product* include ord 

nance material and airrraftj 
parti, a* well as forging, fast 
ing*, and machinery for a multi 
tude of industrial nee*.

Special job* eompleted during 
the past year Include stem and
 tern casting* for a new ahip 
of the U.S. Coast and Oodet it- 
Survey, 14 propeller ahafta for 
two new cargo T e * * e I *, the 
world'* large*t drill collar, tome 
WH>0-pownd fitting* for the pip 
ing in a  team plant, a 40,000- 
pwind forg«d and machined
 leev«, and two r>5,000 -pound 
atand* for a rolling mill.

Some job* are eo biff and
 n net) a I they require apeclal 
preparation* erett at the Na 
tional flnpply plant. Bnt the 
preparation* are made and tbe 
job* are handled epeedily and 
Mfely. 

Kafe'ty te a primary eonaidera
tfm» *f J. D. Spalding, works
Wanairer, and hi* ataff. During
19fi9 the plant had a perfect
aafety record, working more than
1,400,000 manhour* without a
lost-time accident.

At the end of 1959 the plant
)>ad 713 clear dayi since it* last
lost-time accident, Jan. 17, 19f»K.

Because of It* out*tanding 
performance, the plant will 
hold the "Big Iron Man," Arm- 
eo .Steel Corporation'* princi 
pal aafety trophy, during the 
aerond half of I960. i 

Rig* and equipment made at
National Supply'* Torrance plant. j M on 4u   
are used in drilling for oi! and; «..
gn* in virtually all parts of the
wnr H ''"    n'ant, now manufac 
ture ->mpany'* complete
line rtl iiriuing rigs, including
the smaller riir*, formerly built
at Toledo, Ohio.

Established in 1912 by thr
T'nion Tool Co., a* the first in
du*try in Torrance, the plant, he- 
came a part of The National
Supply Company In 1920. It now
eccupje* a 39-acre tract in the
area extending from Border Avr.
to Western Ave. arid fc.ir
 on St. to 213th Kt,

Tbe plant ha* 33 principal 
building*, with more than 700,- 
ftOO square f e   t nf covered 
flrtor apaee.
The plant'* * 

horizontal boring, firming. «nfi

steam plant in National Supply Co. plant here. Each of tha 
products weighs 6000 pounds, was specially produced.

Hayden, Stone 
Offers Booklet

A free booklet "Twelve At 
tractive Ix>w-Priced Stock* fo' 
1360" i* being offered by Hay 
den, Stone A Co., member* of tJie 
N'ew York Stock Exchange, th 
Pacific Coast Stock F.xchange 
and other leading aecuritiei an< 
comtnoditie* exchange*.

The booklet may be obtalne< 
free at any Hayden, Stone <J 
Co. office or will be mailed po*t 
paid, free of charge, to anyone 
requesting It from it* branch a 
19 Malaga Cove Plaxa, P a 1 o * 
Verde* Kstate*.

SAW AND DRILL
CONCRETE?

. . . It's done every day with
Felker DI-Met diamond abrasive toolsl

Ever watch the laborious process oi breaking out aolid, Mfy b*wi«i«d eonawte? 
K*ar notice the voqgb-«dged, «g)f scan *ken * patch ww mwkt Ten jsaam *go 
thaae damage* ww> oonomooplam to *H parti of fee nation. B«t today you 9t* 
**mlmmdlml*mt* of J&tt predate**; m*d« to Torraoe* Califanrfa,!

Bar***! bow VfeDnr «rt§ «o*t» ID fie attfori's tremendous eanatraeHaa program..

FELKER CORf-LOCK DIAMOND 
ABRASIVE CORE DRIUS-AJQJ ao*
crete, brick, or MMOnry wall, floor, slab 
or founditioa MM bt aaifty tfriDM to 
txact diameter aanafttlai nwt, easy 
installation of aaw pipt Kaat, air dart*, 
drainage pi pet. alacliHial aamhrttt, tmrd 
tails, etc. Tht amwer k la fttest «poeia4- 
ized Felker Coreloak dkmoad oort drHit 
They slice throafk eonerota( and anro» 
fate-even «l»o1 rotnforoinf-bart. aetf 
feavt round. true, emootk wafted kotea 
that exactly fit oaea pipt rtqataaawt

rtLKER Dl-LOCK DIAMOND 
ABRASIVE BLADCS-Contractors no 
tower break out ptvinf feeviftg rough, 
jaajad unsightly tdCM. When   new pipe 
  bid or out-ouUmade for planting trees 
svch M was recently done in Torrancf, 
concrete « first sawed! Removal then 
leaves smooth straight sides-easy to 
rfpair. unnoticeable to the eye. Felker 
Di-Leck diamond blades have made this 
tptrttiin penible and are a standard tool 
in the industry, nationwide.

FELKER CM-MET 
MACHINES

For us« wild Wker
D1-Mtt diamond abrasive

blades and drills,!
Whole new line of machine*

has been developed.

Hart are only a few:

Ptner Dt-Mtt Masonry Saws - 
for cutting stone, brick, block 
and other masonry building mate;

Felkar Di-Mtt Cart Drilling
Machines for producing holes In 
concrete, brick, or masonry walls, 
floars and ceilings; for producing 
cote samples in any pour

MMrM-MatCamrata
Cutting Machines for sawfnf »K
paving materials -eoncrejH or asphalt.

When yon *ee Felker 
you're /rmAiri£ fit thr

lender in the diamond
abrasive tool Industry 

« Torrance enl-errisel

ZR MANUFACTURING CO.

1128 Border Avenue   Torrance, California

3-234R

Immediate Possession'
PAYMENTS UNTIL 
APRIL, 1960

LOWEST PRICES
from from S2100 

down pint

IN TORRANCE
'where your neighbor has dri investment 

equal to your own"

»19,975
LOWEST INTEREST . .. N.W lnt«r*«t * *   L»w*r *v*« F.H.A.

LONGEST LOANS...» ^r >**«., .^ * > v« >~~

BIG IRON MAN Torrance plant of National Supply Co. had 
parfact safety record in 1959, will display Armco trophy in 
second half of I960. Iron Man, three feet tall, was created by 
Clement j* Barnhorn, internationally known sculptor, in 1926.

Retail Sales Go to $8,806,000 Here 
Despite Recession That Hit in 1958

e the reression of 1'».">#, 
Torrarire'* total retail tales in 
creased *8,KOfi,000 over 1%7 to 
reach an *ll-tirna high of $74,- 
4X7,000, the Oiamber of Com 
m»T*'« repfiHrrt in its monthly 
publiration, "T o r r a n r e Thia

  article was hawed on exclu- 
e.«ti mates of "Sales Man- 

the magazine of mar 
keting. Thr si o r y, written hy 
f>ick Kitzjrprald, editor, and who 
also i* manager of the chamber, 
continues:

"The tremendous Increase of 
almost $9,000,000 of retail 
Males, surpassed onlr the III,- 
39K.OOO increase in I9.~>6 wai 
highlighted by it* increase in 
food-store males of $28,750.000. 
"'I1i» really njjrnifjcant feature 

« '* economic

30.800 fonainner upending unfix 
(Ihe number of hoiiHehold* plim 
people living alone, who ron- 
^(idile individual   pending 
unit*).
"Tliege fiviirps are »n Increase 

of 16000 hou.Heholdn over 1%?, 
figure* and «ri incrra^e of 1700J 
in the n      .."...  ,,. ,. r -1

Torrance Second 
Largest City in 

District
Torrance Is second In popula 

tion in the Fourth Supervisorial 
District, according to Rurton W. 
(/base, supervisor.

Figures for T<n>:im» are 101,- 
picture j 568, following 'loach with

... ,•'••... v..is that all but one of 3l9,f).r»7. In t.l,,,,, -,...,«• \> 
the nine retail-store groups reg- Monica with RX.H4 and 
istered an increase in sales. (lompton with 70,178.

"With a population estimated 
- 4 ""000 on Jan. 1, 1951), Tor- 

became* the fifth largest

Snnta 
then

the },on County,
milling: machine in one of the j the 12th largest in ('nlifornia and

t. machine tools of its kind 
on the Pacific Toast.

Oilier unusual machinery 'n 
  lud«'» a trepanning lathe 1^1 
f r< t 'f,i. v for work requiring high 
«p*"d, deep nole, precision bor- 
Ins.

the 142nd in
ffiained four 

"T h p All 
poi»iil;il inn t <' 
(he tola! population of the 
I'tiilerf State*. Fnrlud«-d in (hi* 
iota! Me 18,200 household* and

the entire nation. 
a not* natiomilly). 
\merirnn City** 

O.'iHH of

Torrance also is aerond in area 
wild 19.R91 square milei, topped 
by Long Beach, which ha* 45.-
730. Although fourth \n popula 
tion, Comptnn i* nhrnd of Santa 
Monica in arra with 8.15 ajrain»t 
Santa Monira with 8.1.

f'ilv wide eelehratiorm held 
each year in Torranre «re f?anrli 
ero Da y* in July and Armed 
r'orre* Parade if» May.

/HUM

Comport !/? !

3 and 4 BEDROOMS, 
FAMILY ROOM, 2 BATHS
Genuine Utn end pietter corwtrucfion, select frak 

flooring, forced *ir hearing, u*ed brick or Pilot 

Verdet tfone firepleee, dreem Icifcben with built-in 

O'Keefe A Merrrrf get renqe end evafi, Kood wHh 

enhauit fen, dkpotal. Infereom lytfem end bufH-in 

di»hwatfier mey be Included ai ftme <J pore hate.

A FEW HOMES NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HeeWiful, wnoQ-free Torrer>ce . . . do«e fe Pelot 

Verde* aree . . . May Co.. Broadway e*d Seart

POPULAR "VANGUARD" OPiN PATIO MOOR

From the intersection of Hawthorne and Tor- 
nine* Blvd. drive weal one milp on Torrsnca 
Blvd. to richly decorated model* furnished by 
WAKD-HICHARDS. 
A OPFN DAILY FROM 10 A.M. u>

\\
MAMMTTM MAM

I::: il TORRANCE BI.VO
C«n4*n are away.

Sff SOUTHWOOD ESTATES TODAY!
DON WILSON
tht touthlamff mot I 
rtltablc horn* builder

UC MALISON
GREAT 

BUILDER 
SERIES

P«4o«

a


